
opposition was made te my reception into
that Church, wbich, I learned afterwards,
arose from the erroneous impression that
a French Mission, inimediately connected
'vith any Pr-otestnnt'Chtiicl, would retard
the pregress cf evangelisatien ameng the
Frenchc Canadiaus, because its aspect
would be sectarian, and because it might
prevent that friendly ce-eperation cf all
denorninatiens cf Christians, which the
immense exteut cf the field of' labeur de-
inanded. Iu consequeuce cf this, an in-
dividual in Meuotreal, as soon as he heau'd
ihat 1 bad sent my memerial te the Presby-
tery cf Quebec, stirred an opposition te
iny receptiou into the Scotch l>resbyterin
Churcli; and aise, without my knewledge,
and consequently without my consent,
cenvoked a meeting cf the dissenting
Ministers of Montreai, te make me a
proposition of ordination. That meeting
took place in the Bible Depository, and I
'vas requested by the same person who
h'ad convened il, te attend, whieh I did;
but, as soon as I made knowvn te the Minis-
ters present, that 1 had sent my memoriai
te the Presbytery cf Quebcc, they sepa-
rated withotit proceeding further. 1 am
soî'ry to say, that from that day the bond
of connexion and Chiristian harmony be-
tween somne of those whio bave the same
objeets in view wîth myself, bas been
'vithdrawn, and nowv and tiien I have
experienced opposition cf the bitterest
k;ind. This, and many other things which I
bave seen and experienced, have confirmed
mie in the opinion that, when mon of va-
fli0u shades cf opinion on religious sub-
Jects are conjoined in a great enterprise,
it cften happens that, in order te preserve
the bond cf connexion unbroken, impor-
tant pî'inciples are lest sight of-princi-
pies which, frein the generai laxity that
prevails in ilhese tinies, are most neeessaî:y
te bc kept ini view by thec friends of order
and cf truth.

Consequently, 1 ivas the more convinie-
ed that I would be able more effeetuilly,
eonsistently and perseveringly, te conduct
this Mission under the auspices of the
Presbyterian Chiurch, than if I had to
abandon important principles fer the
purpose of securing the co-operation cf
others who might net, on every point, be
of one mind w ith myself, either with re-
spect te the great cbject in view, or the
mode proper te be pursued fer accomplish-
ing it; and this being the case, I perse-
vered in my first resolution, in sp5te cf
every obstacle, and I was employed as a
Catechist by the Church eo' Scotland in
1341. Some time after the transmission
cOf my memorial te the Presbytery of
Quebec, I received an invitation to ap-
pear before that Revererid Court, which
met in June, on wbich occasion I was
introduced te that lleverend Body by the
R[eV. Dr. Mathieson, and after the meet-
inlg I received the foliowing copy cf their

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

At Monitreal, the third day of June,
1841, on which day the Presbytery of
Q uebec met pursuant to adJournment, and
wvas constituted;_
(Inter alia.,)

The moderator introducAd to the Presbytery
Mr. Emile Lapelletrie, a Freiwh Protestant Mis-
sionary, who had been for some time pnst labour-
ing in the work of Evangelizing the French
Canadian Population, under the auspices of the
British aud Foreign Bible Society.

A memorial was laid on the table, which being
read wvas ordered to be engrossed.

There were also read several satisfactory tes-
timonials ia favour of the piety and good charac-
ter of M1r. Lapelletrie.

The Presbytery, having taken these matters
into their sprions consideration, resolved to receive
Mr. Lapelletrie in the meantime ais a Cate-chist
in the Town of MNontreal, in connexion with the
Presbytery-to appoint the Ministers of Mon-
treal a Committee to raise means for bis temporal
support-and, in the peculiar circum.stances of
bis case, to waive the ne-cessity of a formal rou-
tine of study required by Probationers of the
Church, to receive him immediately as an appli-
cant for Probationary trials, and to asic beave of
the Synod to take him on said trials with a view
toward license.

Extracted f'rom Rlecords of the Presbytery of
Queber. by

(Signed,) WALTER ROACII.
PresOytery GIerk.

0f my final admission into the Presby-
terian Church of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotland, as a mem-
ber of the Presbytery of Quebec, the 11ev.
Dr. Mathieson, as Convener of the French
Mission Committee, thus exp"ressed hirn-
self in the First General Report of that
Committee to the Synod:-

-The Committeé, soon after the rising of the
Synod, proceeded in their Presbyterial capacity.
accordiner to the inýjunction of the S ' nod, with
the prelimin-trv examin ations requi site, hefore
piitting' Mr. L. in trust with the glorious Cospel
of the Blessed God. It is but jinstice to Mr. L.
to stite, that he acquittcd himacîef to the entire
satisfaction of ail who were present, especially lu
theology; and. with respect to bis elassical at-
tainments, he far surpassed the expectations they
had formed, from the modest statprment be had
previously made of bis own proficiency, sud of
the circumnstances iii which. under Providence. he
had heen placed for severai years bv-p-ist. Mr.
Lapelletrie was licensed to preach the Gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ, and seen afterwards, (2ud
September, 1841), with the customary solemni-
ties, ordaiued to the hoiy office of the ministry,
and admitted a constituent member of the Pros-
hyter), of Quobec (now Montreal.) The ser-
vices on that occasion were ablv coliducted. in
the French language by tbe Rev. Professor
Campbell, of Queen's College; and the Commit-
tee are not without the conviction. that salutary
impressions were left on the minds of manv of
the spectators of the Romish persuaqion, both of
a ireligious nature, and as affecting the, prejudices
tbey entertained respecting the obýJet ceutem-
plated in estabiishing thé- mission; and that some
departod., persuaded thnt the Synod were a ni-
mated witb a zeal for diffusing the knowledge of
the Word of life, rather than making proselytes
to their own opinions."

My admission into the Scotch Pros-
byterian Cburch was hrought about, and,
as neither my former nor my latter Po-
sition in the vineyard of the Lord was
the resuit either of fancy, ambition, or
caprice, 1 had every reason to say : " I

arn what I arn by the grace of God ;"

whilst I feit supported under my difficul-
ties, and constrained "lte hope against
hopeý"

It is unnecessnry that I shouid dweil
upon the opposition with whicti 1 have
met from, open adversaries, or pretended
friends of the Truth, or upon the coolness
of somie who bave looked with suspicion
upon my efforts since 1 was more openly
dedicated to the work of the îninistry.
Opposition from enemies to the Truth
ivas to be looked for; and, if some of the
friends of Christ have exhibited a wnnt
of sympathy, ;vhich arises from no just
cause, it may be ground for deep regret,
but flot for despondency ; and the seed
of the kingdom will, 1 trust, by God's
blessing, take root and spring up, and
bringr forth abundantly, while te Hinm will
be ali the praise.

For a long, time 1 liad feit deep anxiety
to colleet frorn the mass of my hlearers a
little fiock, in whose piety I liad confi-
dence ; and to forin, ns it were, a centre
around which others mighlt be clustered,
and be firmly bound to the Rock of ages.
Every day's experience showed me more
and more plainly that sucli a separation
was imperatively necessary, ns well for
rny own comfort and the good of my
hearers, as for the advancement of the
work ameng the population generally.
I felt that it wvas necessary te have a
point d'appui, a defined strongliold, a
light which mighit be visible to al
around; aLnd to gather even a litfle church
of living members wns the objeet of my
enrniest pî-ayer. But difficulties of ahl
kinds l)reseilted theinsclves, and I found
myseli' forced to contend at oncc agnainst
open impiety, opposition, and indiffer-
ence, and I was often unable to (liscern,
even in the distance, a prospect of the
accomplishment of the desired object.
Nevcrtlieless I did net (lespair, knowing
that Christ bas chosen the weak things
of the varth to confound tle mighty;
and thsat, if He designed te bestow tbe fa-
vour 1 asked, ail these obstacles wvould
disappear ; and so it proved, for what I
then prayed and hoped for lias been since
reaiized. On Easter Sunday, 184-9, this
grand wisli of ny heart was fuifilied by
th,- formation of a smnall hoiy famiiy, con-

oitu f' seven men and seven woinen,
Who hnad made proflèssion of their faith in
Christ, and of theýir belief in the doctrines
received by the CLurch of Scotland.

Somne timie afterwards 1 selecied, wvih
the concurrence of the congregrationi. qluai-
itied persons fiiling the office ot' eider,
and submitted their narnes to tbe Presby-
tery of Montreai. The foilowing extract
from their Minutes wili show the result
of this application :

At Montroal, on the 2.3d day of May, 18842.
on wbich, day tbe Presbytcry of Montreal wau
met Rila constituted.


